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Abstract: Tourism is a multi-faced activity that links the economic, social and environmental
components of sustainability. This research analyzes rural residents’ perceptions of the impact
of tourism development and examines the factors that influence the support for sustainable tourism
development in the region of Nord-Vest in Romania. Residents’ perceptions towards tourism
development were measured using 22 items, while their support for tourism development was
determined using 8 items. Descriptive and inferential statistics were used to analyze the data.
Principal component analysis grouped the first 22 variables into 4 factors, and the following 8 variables
into 2 factors (sustainable development, destination development). Findings indicate that residents
see tourism as a development factor. The natural, economic, and social-cultural environment as well
as infrastructure, age, gender and education are factors that influence the sustainable development
of tourism.
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1. Introduction

The importance of tourism nowadays is determined by the multiple roles that it plays within
any country (economic, social and cultural) and its ability to create a positive impact (employment,
wealth, dynamism, income enhancement, infrastructure, international friendship and moving people
and assets) [1,2]. The tourism sector has become, during the last several decades, a major factor of
importance in world GDP because of its rapid growth and development [3,4], often associated with an
export industry [5]. Eshliki and Kaboudi [6] describe the tourism sector as a “powerful force of change
in the economy,” mainly due to its positive economic impact on communities. Stetic [7] underlines
the key role that rural areas play in the tourism sector, not only because of their special position
as areas of excellence, but also as ecological oases combined with the ability to preserve traditional
culture and ethno-cultural heritage. Therefore, Vazques et al. [8] appreciate the importance of rural
tourism as a key factor for proper socio-economic development, while Giannakis [9] highlights the
importance of rural areas within the European Union from the point of view of their vast territory
held (91%) and the population involved (59%). These rural areas can be strengthened and revitalized
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only through proper and viable tourism based on sustainable development [10]. Because of the
high importance of the tourism sector, the newest Tourism Action Framework at the European level
mentions among its main priorities the stimulation of long-term competitiveness and the promotion of
sustainable development [11]. The main advantages of the sustainable approach in tourism are related
to good practices and improvements, especially regarding the environment; however, at the same time,
the concepts’ incapacity for a proper implementation in practice has been observed [12]. Either way,
sustainable tourism development is strongly related to local communities and their attitudes towards
tourism. Within the process of developing a sustainable tourism sector, the local community is the key
element, as it is directly affected by its evolution [6].

Development of tourism influences the development of other sectors such as agriculture, food
processing and handcrafting, which can contribute to the well-being of the entire community.
Previous studies about Romanian rural tourism analyzed the factors that influence rural tourism
development [13,14], the particularities of rural tourism potential [15,16]], supply [17,18] and
demand [17,19]. Local residents represent an important component of the amalgam that constitutes
the destination [20] and influences the future development of any tourism destination.

The aim of this paper is to identify the support of the local community towards sustainable
tourism development in the region of Nord-Vest in Romania. To this end, residents’ perceptions
towards the impact of tourism development are identified, and, secondly, the residents’ support for
future tourism development is determined. The analysis reveals that the support for future tourism
development is based on two components: sustainable development and destination development.
In this context, the paper presents an original approach towards the subject, the results of which can
be useful in creating future development strategies.

2. Literature Review

The idea of sustainable tourism development emerged in the last several decades as a necessity
to ensure an efficient tourism sector based on three main components: environmental interests,
socio-cultural and economic needs of the communities involved [21]. To maintain a balance between the
positive and negative impacts that the three factors could generate, one must take into consideration the
local community—the core element within the tourism development process and the most important
stakeholder [22–24]. Analyzing the local community’s perceptions regarding tourism impact becomes
a major concern, because it is strongly connected to the will to support tourism development [25,26].
Generally, tourism is perceived by residents as having strong economic benefits, which outweigh
any other possible negative impacts, encouraging residents to perceive tourist activity in a positive
way and resulting in strong involvement and support [26,27]. Still, interesting findings were noted
in Vietnam, where touristic activity is supported by the community not for its economic benefits,
but rather for its socio-cultural and environmental benefits [28].

Studies focus both on the negative and positive impacts of tourism on local communities.
For example, communities in Egypt have been shown to support tourist activity, even if both negative
and positive impacts are perceived, because the positive are stronger than the negative [3]. In terms of
economic development, positive impacts are reflected in job creation, investments and increasing the
national income, while negative impacts are related to an increased level of inflation. Socio-cultural
factors can generate two kinds of attitudes: positive ones related to cultural exchange, and negative
ones linked to the way of life and overcrowded places [3]. In research conducted in Arizona, Mcgehee
and Andereck [27] concluded that support for tourism development is highly related to personal
benefits obtained by the local community members, where overall the community perceives tourism
in a positive way due to its effects on the local economy (such as job creation and an improvement
in quality of life). A study conducted in Mauritius observed a similar positive economic impact due
to job creation and improvements in quality of life. A positive relationship was observed between
the support for tourism and economic and socio-cultural factors, while a negative relationship was
established between community support and the environment [5].
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It has been observed that the main components of sustainable tourism development influence the
local community’s goodwill and support for tourism; therefore, much research focuses on studying its
economic, environmental and socio-cultural impacts [3,5,22,27,29,30]. Even if tourism offers important
positive benefits, its strong development could cause major dissatisfaction among communities due to
intensive traffic, inflation, and crime [6,29].

The relationship between community satisfaction and tourism development analyzed by
Min et al. (2012) [22] shows that, even if the level of satisfaction related to tourist activity in the
area is not high, the community still supports it when it is considered promising for future city
development. The residents’ support for tourist activity is connected also to their perceptions of
economic, environmental and socio-cultural factors. Positive impact on aforementioned factors indicate
high support from the local community [23,30,31].

An important finding was obtained by Koa and Stewart [29] after conducting a study in the
Keju Islands of Korea, a relatively undeveloped area. Results indicated that residents’ attitudes
toward tourism are directly related to the stage of development of the host community. In Uganda
it was observed that the local community has a positive attitude towards tourism because it is
considered as a factor of development generating incomes, increasing agricultural production and
“good fortune” [32]. The results of research conducted in North Carolina indicated two main reasons for
which the community is willing to support tourist activities, which are strongly related to the personal
benefits obtained: The female population positively perceives the cultural dimension represented by
the development of arts, craft and household items, while the youngsters perceive improvements
in social life and recreation facilities [33]. The community attachment and involvement, as well as
the support for sustainable tourism development, are influenced by their perceived benefits to local
residents [34]. Understanding the residents’ perceptions towards tourism is important in order to shape
future policies that minimize the potential negative impact of tourism and maximize its benefits [35].

3. Materials and Methods

The study was conducted in a rural area in the region of Nord-Vest in Romania from November
2014 to April 2015. Nord-Vest comprises 6 counties: Bihor, Bistrita-Nasaud, Cluj, Maramures,
Satu-Mare and Salaj. It has a surface area of 34,159 km2, representing 14.32% of the total country
surface. The region borders both Hungary and Ukraine [36].

This region has a high potential for tourism due to its natural environment and landscape
(mountains, natural reservations, thermal waters, salt mines) and to a variety of cultural tourist
attractions (churches, wooden churches, traditions, etc.). The region includes 170 protected areas of
national importance, of which two are national parks (Rodna Mountains National Park and Calimani
National Park) and two natural parks (Apuseni Natural Park and Maramures Mountains Natural
Park) [37]. The parks, both national and natural, attract tourists due to the possibilities of hiking,
bird watching, rural tourism and agritourism [38,39].

Table 1 presents a timeline of tourism’s supply and demand from 2005 to 2014. In Nord-Vest, at the
end of 2014, there were 676 (11% of the total number at national level) lodging facilities, of which 33%
(226) were agritourism guesthouses, which represent the main type of accommodation facility in the
rural area. During the last 10 years in Nord-Vest, the number of lodgings rose by 40% and the number
of agritourism guesthouses 61%, while the occupancy rate and the average length of stay remained
quite similar. This can be explained by the increase in the number of tourist arrivals and overnight
stays. The arrivals in agritourism guesthouses in the region of Nord-Vest increased by almost 200%,
and the overnight stays by 188% from 2005 to 2014. The number of guesthouses increased from 2005 to
2010 by 90% mainly due to European funds that supported rural development, and by the end of 2014
they decreased by 15%. Factors which could have led to this decreasing trend may include managers’
lack of specific entrepreneurial education and skills [40], and owners’ lack of capacity to adapt and
diversify their services according to the needs of the tourists [41]. The majority of the guesthouses
assure basic facilities (bed & breakfast); in this case, it can be stated that Romanian rural tourism lacks
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additional touristic services for entertainment, outdoor and indoor recreation, handicrafts and other
souvenirs [42].

Table 1. Evolution of tourist activity indicators in Romania and North-West Region.

Region Indicator
Year

2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014

Romania

Number of lodgings 4226 4710 4694 4840 5095 5222 5003 5821 6009 6130

Number guest houses 956 1259 1292 1348 1412 1354 1210 1569 1598 1665

Total average length of
stay (nights) * 3.16 3.06 2.95 2.91 2.82 2.64 2.56 2.49 2.44 2.40

Guesthouses average
length of stay (nights) * 2.15 2.12 2.05 2.08 2.07 2.09 2.06 2.03 1.99 1.97

Total occupancy rate (%) * 33.42 33.61 36.04 35.02 28.35 25.16 26.28 25.85 25.14 26.11

Guest houses occupancy
rate (%) * 14.47 14.41 16.34 18.41 14.22 12.36 13.78 13.20 12.56 13.16

Northwest

Number of lodgings 480 543 554 585 645 658 650 730 709 676

Number guest houses 140 193 200 225 259 266 206 252 231 226

Total average length of
stay (nights) * 3.12 3.03 2.87 2.79 2.87 2.68 2.61 2.48 2.35 2.35

Guesthouses average
length of stay (nights) * 1.99 1.98 1.92 1.95 1.93 1.98 2.04 2.03 1.92 1.92

Total occupancy rate (%)* 32.24 32.06 34.05 32.69 27.70 23.25 23.61 22.33 22.58 25.38

Guest houses occupancy
rate (%) * 13.16 15.17 19.74 24.22 14.52 9.35 9.77 10.76 10.95 13.15

Source: National Institute of Statistics, Tempo-online time-series [43]; * compute based on data from National
Institute of Statistics.

To examine residents’ perceptions towards the impact of tourism development in Nord-Vest,
the authors used a quantitative survey. The collected data can be divided into three main sections:
perception of tourism impact, support of tourism development and socio-demographic characteristics
of the respondents. The 22 variables used to determine the rural residents’ perceptions of tourism
development were adopted from previous studies [3,5,6,27,29,33,44–47]. The support for tourism
development was measured with 8 variables developed by [47,48]. A 5-point Likert-type scale
was used based on the following scale: 1 = strongly disagree, 2 = disagree, 3 = neutral, 4 = agree,
5 = strongly agree to evaluate each variable.

Data were collected from 433 residents from the rural area of Nord-Vest. The sample size was
determined based on the following formula [30].

n “
p1.96q2 ˆ 1075725ˆ 0.5ˆ p1´ 0.5q

p0.05q2 ˆ p1075725´ 1q ` p1.96q2 ˆ 0.5ˆ p1´ 0.5q
“ 400residents (1)

550 questionnaires were distributed to a proportional stratified random sample of adults.
The response rate was 91% (502 questionnaires), and in the end 433 questionnaires were validated.

The selection of the respondents was based on their age respective of the distribution of the
original population.

Descriptive statistics were used to determine the socio-demographic profile of the rural residents
and to describe the rural residents’ perceptions of tourism development as well as their support
for it. Exploratory factor analysis was used to assess the factor structure of the variables. Principal
component analysis (PCA) is a data reduction method in which the components are calculated using
all of the variance of the manifest variables, with all of that variance appearing in the solution [49].
This is achieved by transforming a new set of variables, which are uncorrelated, and which are
ordered so that the first few explain most of the variance [50]. Mathematically, this is equivalent
to finding the best low rank approximation of the data via the singular value decomposition [51].
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Two principal component analyses were conducted separately, the first to group the perception
variables about tourism development, and the second to group the variables regarding future tourism
development support. The varimax rotation was used to maximize the differences among the
components extracted and to maintain correlation among the components. A simple correlation
analysis (Spearman rank-order correlation coefficient) was utilized to calculate the correlation between
the support for sustainable tourism development and the impact of tourism, and between the support
for tourism destination development and the impact of tourism development.

4. Results and Discussion

4.1. Rural Residents’ Characteristics

The socio-demographic characteristics of the respondents are presented in Table 2. According
to the National Institute of Statistics, at the end of the year 2014, 57% of people from rural areas
were more than 40 years old. This data is reaffirmed by the results of the current study. The results
can mainly be attributed to the lack of attractive employment opportunities in the rural area for the
younger generation. Another problem in the rural area is the low level of education. Most of the
respondents had graduated from high school (45.4%), while 28% had less than high school education.
The monthly household income levels reported are less than 225 Euro (36.4%), 225–445 Euro (36%),
more than 445 Euro (27%), while the average family number is 3.7 members. It can be concluded that
the rural population was aging and less educated, with a low monthly income.

Table 2. Characteristics of the respondents.

Variables %

Gender
Female 41.57
Male 58.43

Age
15–19 1.20
20–29 18.2
30–39 24.1
40–49 28.8
50–59 19.6
>60 8.00

Education
Illiterate 0.20

Less than high school 28.1
High school 45.4
University 26.2

House hold income
<225 euro 36.4

225–445 euro 35.9
>445 euro 27.7

4.2. Factors of Rural Residents’ Perception towards Tourism Development

Principal factor analysis was conducted to assess the dimensionality of the 22 items. The Barlett
test of sphericity is significant (Chi-square = 3915.62, p < 0.000). The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) overall
measure of sampling is 0.88, indicating that data are suitable for the principal component analysis [52].
Values of 0.6 or above from the KMO measures indicated that data are adequate for PCA [53]. The PCA
with varimax rotation of the 22 variables resulted in a four-component solution that explains 57.66%
of the total variance. Only factors with eigenvalues greater than one were selected [54]. Cronbach’s
alpha reliability coefficient was computed to evaluate the internal consistency of each component.
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An acceptable reliability coefficient is higher than 0.6 [54–56]. The overall reliability of the 22 variables
was 0.87.

The components recorded after the first principal component analysis are listed in Table 3.
Component 1 comprises 8 variables (0.87 alpha), component 2 comprises 6 variables (0.82 alpha),
component 3 comprises 5 variables (0.73 alpha), and component 4 comprises 3 variables (0.67 alpha).

Table 3. Principal component analysis on tourism impact variables.

Eigenvalue Variance % Component Item Factor
Loading Communalities

6.10 27.74 Environmental
α = 0.87

Development of tourism damage
natural environment and landscape 0.793 0.632

Tourism cause overcrowding problems
for residents 0.777 0.661

Tourism increase the air pollution 0.775 0.641

Tourists use too much water 0.770 0.598

Tourism results in more litter in an area 0.739 0.571

Tourism development negatively
affects the recreational facilities and
entertainment

0.690 0.537

The construction of tourist facilities
destroy the environment 0.674 0.461

Increase traffic problems 0.561 0.490

3.67 16.68 Economical
α = 0.82

Tourism plays an important role in the
economic development of the area 0.824 0.696

Tourism improves locals standard of
living 0.802 0.735

Tourism increases a community’s tax
revenue 0.699 0.557

Tourism create new jobs for locals 0.649 0.562

Tourism diversifies the rural economy 0.546 0.502

Tourism results in an increase in the
cost of living 0.540 0.624

Revenue from tourism taxes activity
should be invested in future
development of tourism

0.523 0.386

1.88 8.56
Social and
Cultural
α = 0.73

Tourism provide incentives for
restoration of traditional houses 0.781 0.639

Interaction with tourists is a positive
experience 0.776 0.617

Shopping and restaurants option is
better as a result of tourism 0.676 0.552

Tourism development enhance more
recreational opportunities for locals 0.431 0.468

1.03 4.67 Infrastructure
α = 0.67

Improves traffic network 0.798 0.693

Improves living utilities infrastructure
(supply of water. sewage. electric etc.) 0.711 0.583

Quality of public services in better 0.508 0.480

Total
variance % 57.66
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The first component labeled “environmental effects” explains 27.74% of the variance and has
a mean of 2.58 (SD = 1.049). This component involves attributes that focus on conservation of natural
resources and negative impacts of tourism on the environment. The environmental effects are seen as
being the most negative for the rural residents in terms of tourism development, such as destroying the
natural environment (factor loading 0.793), overcrowding problems (factor loading 0.777), air pollution
(factor loading 0.775), and water scarcity (0.770). The second component labeled “economic benefits”
explains 16.68% of the variance and has a mean of 3.40 (SD = 0.913). This component involves attributes
related to the overall economic development (factor loading 0.824), tax revenue (factor loading 0.699),
employment (factor loading 0.649), and living cost (factor loading 0.540). The third component
labeled “social and cultural impacts” involves attributes related to quality of life and cultural activities.
It explains 8.56% of the variance and has a mean of 3.50 (SD = 1.008). This component groups items
related to restoration of traditional houses (factor loading 0.781), diversification of recreational facilities
(factor loading 0.431), alternative possibilities for shopping and dining (factor loading 0.676), and the
perception of residents’ interaction with tourists (factor loading 0.776). The fourth component explains
4.67% of the variance and involves attributes related to infrastructure development, being labeled
“infrastructure benefits”; the mean is 3.19 (SD = 1.100) (Tables 3 and 4). These results diverge from
previous research, which has shown either that economic impacts may be more important [46,47],
or that the social and cultural impacts were more significant [5] than the environmental component.

Table 4. Perception on tourism development impact.

Item Mean SD

Environment 2.58 1.049
Damage natural environment and landscape 2.45 1.393
Tourism cause overcrowding problems for residents 2.61 1.487
Tourism increase the air pollution 2.52 1.446
Tourists use too much water 2.33 1.398
Tourism results in more litter in an area 3.02 1.490
Tourism development negatively affects the recreational facilities and entertainment 2.60 1.463
The construction of tourist facilities destroy the environment 2.47 1.360
Increase traffic problems 2.69 1.412

Economic 3.40 0.913
Tourism plays an important role in the economic development of the area 3.78 1.235
Tourism improves locals standard of living 3.31 1.290
Tourism increases a community’s tax revenue 3.73 1.294
Tourism create new jobs for locals 3.07 1.435
Tourism results in an increase in the cost of living 2.92 1.391
Tourism diversifies the rural economy 2.97 1.323
Revenue from tourism taxes activity should be invested in future development of tourism 4.09 1.158

Social and Cultural 3.5 1.008
Tourism provide incentives for restoration of traditional houses 3.35 1.488
Interaction with tourists is a positive experience 3.58 1.321
Shopping and restaurants option is better as a result of tourism 3.44 1.391
Tourism development enhance more recreational opportunities for locals 3.62 1.197

Physical 3.19 1.100
Improves traffic network 3.06 1.508
Improves living utilities infrastructure (supply of water, sewage, electric etc.) 3.19 1.459
Quality of public services in better 3.33 1.261
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4.3. Local Residents’ Perception towards Tourism Development Impacts

The host community tends to agree that development of tourism has a positive impact on the
development of the region. The effects of tourism development on the natural environment and
landscape are not perceived as being negative. The mean value of component 1 is 2.58, lower than the
one found in a similar study [5]. The only variable with a higher score than 3 is the one related to the
quantity of litter in the area.

The rural residents believe that the revenue from the taxation of touristic activity should be used
for the future development of this sector (mean = 4.09), since an increase in the community’s tax revenue
is perceived (mean = 3.73). Tourism is seen as an important factor for the economic development of the
area (mean = 3.78), which improves local standard of living (mean = 3.31) without affecting the cost
of living (mean = 2.92). The findings support past studies regarding the people's perception towards
the economic impact of tourism [27,46,47]. At the same time, it should be underlined that, for the
rural residents of Nord-Vest, tourism is not perceived as an alternative to agricultural activities, nor as
a factor of economic activities’ diversification (mean = 2.97). One of the causes may be the lack of
knowledge regarding the founding sources and the fear of business failure [40].

The rural residents agree that the development of tourism in their region provides more
recreational opportunities (mean = 3.62), and interaction with the tourists is perceived as a positive
experience (mean = 3.58). The rural residents perceive the development of tourism as a factor that
provides cultural identity and improves the quality of services, and, indirectly, the standard of living.
These results confirm the findings of previous studies [46,47]. Tourism leads to the restoration and
preservation of the cultural values of the rural community (mean = 3.35). This is an important aspect
for assuring sustainable development of the rural area.

Tourism is perceived as a factor that influences the development of the traffic network
(mean = 3.06) and of the living utilities (mean = 3.19) and improves the quality of public services
(mean = 3.33). Improvement in the quality of public services is a result of higher standards of the
tourists who visit the area. Therefore, in order to satisfy the tourists’ expectations, the services are
adapted to their needs and quality standards are imposed.

4.4. Local Residents’ Support for Future Tourism Development

Principal component analysis was used to assess the reliability of the 8 variables related to future
sustainable tourism development. The Barlett test of sphericity is significant (Chi-square = 1026.348,
p < 0.000). The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) overall measure of sampling is 0.84, indicating that data are
suitable for the principal component analysis [52]. The PCA with varimax rotation of the 8 variables
resulted in a two-component solution that explains 56.67% of the total variance. The overall reliability
of the 8 variables is 0.83.

Four attitude variables (“plans are important to manage the growth of tourism,” “long-term
planning reduces the negative environmental impact,” “authorities support tourism development,”
and “new environment protection measures”) concerning the sustainable development of tourism
were loaded in the first component with the cross-correlation coefficients of 0.820, 0.751, 0.747 and 0.703.
This factor accounts for 42.89% of the total variance and was named support for tourism sustainable
development (Table 5). The higher scores indicate that rural residents are focused on the long-term
impact of tourism development.

The second component consists of 4 variables (“tourism represents a sustainable activity,”
“support for new facilities,” “my community should become a tourist destination” and “tourism
should become an important part of the community”) with the cross-correlation coefficients of 0.756,
0.740, 0.665 and 0.514 (Table 5). This factor accounts 13.78% of the total variance and was termed
support for tourism destination development.
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Table 5. Support for future tourism development.

Eigenvalue Variance % Component Items Factor
Loading Communalities

3.43 42.89
Sustainable

development
α = 0.77

It is important to develop plans to manage
the growth of tourism 0.820 0.717

Long-term planning will reduce the negative
environmental impacts 0.751 0.565

I agree that local authorities support
tourism development 0.747 0.625

New environment protection measures
should be developed 0.703 0.544

1.10 13.78
Tourism

destination
α = 0.61

Tourism is a sustainable activity in
my community 0.756 0.580

I support new tourism facilities 0.740 0.617

My community should become more of
a tourist destination 0.665 0.617

I support tourism and I would like to see it
become an important part of my community 0.514 0.270

Total
variance % 56.67

The development of tourism should be supported by the local authorities (mean = 4.35) by setting
strategic plans, with clear actions for tourism’s growth management (mean = 4.11). The long-term
planning with reduction of negative environmental impacts (mean = 3.76) and new environmental
protection measures (mean = 3.95) are less supported than the involvement of local authorities and
strategic planning of tourism development because of the reduced negative impact of tourism on the
environment, as was noticed in Section 4.3.

The rural residents believe that tourism should be encouraged and become an important part of
the community (mean = 4.12). This can be achieved by developing new tourism facilities (mean = 4.32)
that will assure job alternatives for the local community. Furthermore, development plans should take
into consideration the desire of the local residents for the sustainable development of their region as
a tourism destination (mean = 4.12) (Table 6).

Table 6. Degree of agreement for future tourism development.

Statements Mean SD

Sustainable development 4.03 0.961
It is important to develop plans to manage the growth of tourism 4.11 1.196
Long-term planning will reduce the negative environmental impacts 3.76 1.273
I agree that local authorities support tourism development 4.35 1.111
New environment protection measures should be developed 3.95 1.331
Destination development 4.24 0.820
I support new tourism facilities 4.32 0.994
Tourism is a sustainable activity in my community 4.12 1.134
My community should become more of a tourist destination 4.12 1.118
I support tourism and I would like to see it become an important part of my community 4.49 1.678

The results of simple correlation analysis on the support for sustainable tourism development
and support for destination development for environmental impacts, economic benefits, socio-cultural
impacts, infrastructure benefits, and age are listed in Table 7. The environmental impact (r = ´0.214,
p < 0.01), economic benefits (r = 0.230, p < 0.01), socio-cultural impacts (r = 0.498, p < 0.01) and
infrastructure benefits (r = 0.328, p < 0.01) were significantly correlated with support for sustainable
development. The environmental impact (r = ´0.252, p < 0.01), economic benefits (r = 0.241, p < 0.01),
socio-cultural impacts (r = 0.418, p < 0.01), and infrastructure benefits (r = 0.292, p < 0.01) were
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significantly correlated with support for future tourism destination development. Age does not have
any influence on the residents’ support for tourism development (Table 7). A t-Test was carried out to
examine the influence of gender and education level on the support for future tourism development
(Tables 8 and 9).

Table 7. Correlation of each variable with the support for sustainable development and
destination development.

Dependent Variable Sustainable Development Destination Development

Independent Variable Correlation Coefficient (r) p-Value Correlation Coefficient (r) p-Value

Environment impact ´0.214 ** 0.000 ´0.252 ** 0.000
Economic benefits 0.230 ** 0.000 0.241 ** 0.000
Social and cultural impacts 0.498 ** 0.000 0.418 ** 0.000
Infrastructure 0.328 ** 0.000 0.292 ** 0.000
Age ´0.036 * 0.457 ´0.052 0.282

* significant at 0.05; ** significant at 0.01.

Table 8. Results of t-test analysis of gender and support for future tourism development.

Dependent Variable Means
t Value Sig.

Female Male

Sustainable development 4.17 3.94 2.545 0.013 *
Destination development 4.34 4.18 2.017 0.044 *

* significant at 0.05; ** significant at 0.01.

Table 9. Results of t-test analysis of education level and support for future tourism development.

Dependent Variable Means
t Value Sig.

Less than High School More than High School

Sustainable development 3.91 4.08 ´1.696 0.091
Destination development 4.14 4.29 ´1.715 0.087

* significant at 0.05; ** significant at 0.01.

There is an indirect link between perceived environmental impact and the support for sustainable
development, and between environmental impact and support for tourism destination development.
A direct link can be observed between economic impact, social and cultural impact, infrastructure
benefits and the support of local community for future tourism development (Table 7).

Residents who perceive the impact of tourism less negatively tend to more highly support
sustainable tourism development in the rural area. Referring to Table 8, the results show that females
differ significantly in their support for tourism development (mean = 4.17 for sustainable development
and mean = 4.34 for destination development). This can be explained by the fact that tourism represents
an alternative activity for agriculture in the rural space, which can attract young people to establish
themselves and work in the rural area. Furthermore, tourism represents a source of employment
and entrepreneurial opportunities for women [57]. Results showed that residents who perceive the
environmental impact of tourism more negatively tend to display diminished support for the future
development of tourism, as was also suggested in previous studies [5,44].

Economic and socio-cultural benefits can be considered personal benefits of tourism development.
The greater the benefits the rural residents perceive from tourism, the more likely they are to support
sustainable tourism development, and the more likely they are to transform their community into
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a tourism destination. The findings support past studies regarding residents’ support of tourism
development, which found that the higher the personal benefits from tourism are, the more willing the
local residents are to develop tourism in their community [28,33].

5. Conclusions

The research objectives were to investigate rural residents’ attitudes towards various tourism
impact variables and to explore their influence on the support of future sustainable tourism
development. The results of this research indicate that rural residents perceive tourism development
positively. Tourism is a sustainable development activity in the rural community. The environmental
component of sustainable development is the most important one, a fact that can be explained by the
high natural tourist potential and the awareness of the local residents of the importance of natural
conservation for sustainable development, on the one hand, and the desire to reduce the negative
effects of tourism development on the area on the other.

Tourism development improves the quality of life of local residents due to its effect on economic
development of the area, which in turn leads to new employment opportunities. Furthermore, tourist
activity in the rural area is perceived as being beneficial to the diversification of recreational alternatives
and the improvement of the general infrastructure. Similar findings in examination of residents’
attitudes toward tourism development were observed by Abdollahzadeh and Sharifzadeh [46].

Results indicate that tourism impacts are perceived positively as employment opportunity
and well-being increases. An important segment of the rural population is willing to support the
development of sustainable tourism because of the personal benefits obtained in terms of socio-cultural
aspects (arts and crafts development, improvement of social life and facilities).

The results show that rural residents see tourism as an income generator, but at the same
time they understand the importance of planning and managing tourism destinations sustainably.
The local community, as an important stakeholder within the tourism sector, becomes a key element
in developing future tourism strategies. Hanafiah [47] underlined that the community should get
actively involved in the process of tourism development.

For rural residents, tourism is seen as an opportunity to enhance the wellbeing of the community
in general, and particularly their own. The local community is willing to support sustainable tourism
development if the personal benefits perceived are important. The greater the perceived economical,
socio-cultural and infrastructure benefits, the higher the support is from the local community in
building future tourism strategies.

This study revealed a lack of knowledge regarding residents’ perceptions towards tourism impact
and attitudes toward sustainable tourism development in a rural area of Romania. The results provide
tourism planners and policymakers with viable information regarding rural residents’ attitudes toward
the development of tourism, which can serve as a useful tool in future development plans, enhancing
sustainable tourism development and reducing tourism’s negative impacts. Even if at the moment
the residents tend to support sustainable tourism development, it is recommended that long-term
changes in residents’ attitudes and perceptions be taken into account. Furthermore, it was shown that
the support for sustainable tourism development is greater if policymakers and tourism planners are
attentive to residents’ concerns and beliefs [28].

Over time, a lack of consistent and reliable information regarding local residents’ attitudes
towards sustainable rural development has negatively influenced the decision-making process
regarding the sector’s funding allocation. In fact, The National Rural Development Plan 2014–2020
of Romania includes two different specific measures indirectly related to rural tourism: Measure
06—“Development of exploitations and companies” (Under-measure 6.4 “Support for investments in
creating and developing non-agricultural activities”), and Measure 07—“Basic services and village
renewal in rural areas” (Under-measure 7.6 “Investments related to cultural heritage protection”) [58].
No specific measure was dedicated to rural tourism during this period. In the first two years of
implementation (2014 and 2015), 52 proposals were submitted (75,987,178 Euro) under Under-measure
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6.4, while only 2 were accepted and financed (350,858 Euro), and none were financed in the first
two years. Concerning Under-measure 7.6, 224 proposals were submitted (42,565,798 Euro), and
not one was accepted and financed until the end of 2015 [59]. The results of this research can
contribute to an improved strategy regarding rural tourism development, such as considering residents’
requirements and expectations when creating the specifications of the under-measures, a process that
would result in more sustainable rural tourism development.

Finally, this study has several limitations: primarily, limited time and low budget. Like its
predecessors [27], this study did not clarify how the residents perceive themselves as benefiting from
sustainable tourism development. Due to the variety of natural and anthropic tourism potential at this
moment, based on the results of the research, it is impossible to formulate specific recommendations
for different types of tourism products. Furthermore, the studies that follow should focus more on
the particularities of the natural characteristics of the research area (thermal water, natural parks
proximity, etc.), while more factors influencing the support for sustainable tourism development
should be added (field of activity, land ownership, dependence on tourism, preoccupation for nature
protection and responsible behavior) to determine the support for sustainable tourism development.
In this way, important information can be gained and geared towards specific actions for future
tourism development.
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